2019-08-14 Meeting notes

Date
14 Aug 2019

Attendees
- Marta Piekarska
- Celia Stamps
- Igor Ioshpa
- Silona Bonewald

Goals

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10min | what's unconference, LFID, tools          | Silona| • Recap of what’s needed to organize
     |                                            |       | • everyone on the call should send their LFID handle
     |                                            |       | • we will be using the LF registration system                      |
| 20min | Walkthrough the marketing checklist       | Celia | We need to assign tasks between the teams.                            |

Action items

☐